AGENDA OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF
THE HAILEY TREE COMMITTEE

Tuesday, March 19th, 2019 at 6 pm
Hailey City Hall, Council Chambers, Hailey, ID 83333

Note: item on the agenda may have action taken during the meeting = ACTION ITEM

Call to Order

Public Comment

Approval of Meeting Minutes

- February 7th, 2019 ACTION ITEM

New Business

- Introduction of updates to Title 18 Street Tree Standards; staff will present idea of adding Silva Cells standards to current standards in Title 18
- Discussion of ideas for Arbor Day tree planting ACTION ITEM
- Winter storm damage discussion
- Brainstorm people to reach out to for vacant seat on Hailey Tree Committee

Old Business

- Updated Urban Forestry Plan (2019-2021) – Linda ACTION ITEM
- Review and discuss Wood River Valley Tree Guide, including street trees. Discussion will include topics within this guide that will be updated. Future recommendation will be made to Council. ACTION ITEM

Board/Staff Reports

- ArborFest

Discussion of Topics for Next Agenda

Adjourn

Any person requiring special accommodations to participate in the above-noticed meeting may contact Hailey Public Works at (208)788-9830 prior to the meeting.